to the new owner

When your watch is designated "WATER RESISTANT", it has been tested to Government prescribed standards and exceeded them. These standards require that the watch withstand the admission of water or moisture if completely immersed in water for at least five minutes under atmospheric pressure of fifteen pounds per square inch and for at least another five minutes in water under an additional pressure of at least thirty-five pounds per square inch.

Your deep sea model has been individually tested before it left the factory, to assure that it does not leak at pressure equivalent to submergence in water to a depth of 666 feet. However, an inobvious crack in the crystal, or bent or otherwise damaged crown, may destroy the water resistant quality built in during manufacture. In order to assure the preservation of your watch’s water resistant quality (particularly in those instances where the element of safety is involved) have it checked occasionally by a competent watch technician and serviced or repaired, if necessary. In addition the wearer should avoid manipulation of the crown when submerged.

BULOVA WATCH COMPANY, INC., 630 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK, N.Y. 10020
how to use rotatable ring models

The graduated rotatable outer ring can be used in various ways. It is particularly useful to a diver for determining time to surface. Follow the corresponding instructions for your specific model.

If you have model with ELAPSED TIME INDICATOR

Upon submerging, set the outer ring so that the triangle is in line with the minute hand. The minute hand will then indicate on the outer ring the length of time spent underwater. From this, remaining air supply can readily be determined.

If you have model with REMAINING TIME INDICATOR

Upon submerging, set the outer ring so that the minute hand points to the total number of minutes planned for underwater time. The minute hand will then indicate directly on the ring the amount of time remaining before resurfacing is necessary.

If your model has a rotatable ring on the inside of the case, rotate ring by turning the crown located at the 2 o'clock position.

deepwater guarantee

Supplementary and subject to the provisions and period of time of the basic Bulova watch guarantee, this watch is further guaranteed not to leak when submerged in water to a depth of 666 feet, provided case, crystal and crown remain intact and case has been unopened.